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Friedman Proposes Athletic 
t 

! ' , , 
Merger of the Cit1 Co leges-"~ 

Lou OshifiS, Brooklyn Mentor, Attacks 
Joint T earn as 'U.nion of Mediocrities' 

The Campus .... 
THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

By SIDNEY MIRKIN Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 
Benny Friedman's proposal for athletic amalgamation of the 

City Colleges, with the "behind the scenes" sponsorship of Mayor Vol. 64-No. 5 
l:.aGuardia. has encountered determined opposition from the Brook-
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lyn College Student Council, LOll Oshins, foot hall wacii at Brook-

lyn, and the Vanguard, student publication at Brooklyn. In an I L • ft the Embargo Stoppage , unofficial check-up, the Reportcr, Comnwrce Center eyeliing session I 
newspaper, found however, that cam-. - 1 

Great Hall Today 
pus sentiment at Brooklyn favored ITt E I 
the plan The Reporter is also in rus ees ncourage • 
favor of' the plan. Faculty Research II at ........ 

11 The current publicity which Fried- n 
man's plan has been receiving in the To {'ncour"ge the carryiug on 
metropolitan press is the result of a oi important research work by 
meeting which was held about six nwmbl'rs of the faculty. the Board 
weeks ago, at which Acting President of 11 igher Education last ~Ionday Geyerl LaFarge 

Great Hall Rally Scores Action on Arm Berne and Gates 

_._-----------------------_. __ .-
Nelson p, Mead of the College, l\ct- passed a resolution 311tilori;.dng 

f the Colll'g-c Admilli~tratin' Com-

Address Rally I; 
ing F 'ident Mario Cosenza 0 
Brooklyn College, Professor Walter mittel' to iig-hten the tcal"hill~ hur-
Williamson, treasurer of the College ciell of those engaged in snch 

1 Morris R. Cohen Comments -I BHE Committee The College Ernergcney Stoppage !Of Athletic Association, and Friedman, work, 
Programs may he ClIt as much 

d 
to Lift the Emhargo, called by the i'" were present. 

Friedman presented his plan for 
amalga~ation. He feels that a union 
of the football squads of the city col
leges would result in a better team. 
with more reserves. Friedman stated 
that if a team representing both 
schools were to play its home games 
in Brooklyn, where there would be 
little outside competition, football 
would be a financial suc::"". Prac
tice would be held in the nf,W stadium 
which the WP A is building for Brook
lyn College. 

Dr. Mead and Professor \Vil!iamson 
favored the proposed merger only on 
condition that the Brooklyn College 
student body approve of it. Dr. Co
senza was opposed to the plan. It was 
finally decided that "feelers" should 
be sent out to the metropolitan news
papers, and that the reaction 'of stu
dents, alumni, and the general public 
would determine whether or not the 
campaign would proceed. The Cam
pus learned of the meeting and the 
decision which those presenfhad reach
ed, but at the request of acting presi
dent Mead, decided to withhold all 
comment until the students of Brook
lyn College had voiced their opinions, 
because Dr. Mead did not want the 
Brooklyn students to feci that "the 
City College was attempting to force 
the plan upon them." 

Friedman conferred with the sports 
(ContinflCd 011 Page 4, Col. Z) 

Chem Open House 
Planned for May 

The Chemistry Open House will be 
held in May if the request of a group 
of instructors and students of the 
Chemistry Department meeting Wed
nesday is granted. 

Mr. Irving Weingarten began the 
discussion reviewing last year's Open 
HOllse. Expressing a desire to "Bring 
City College to the New York Pub
lic, to the City, State and Federal Ad
ministration and to Employers," the 
meeting outlined a program to achieve 
these ends. 

By utilizing the radio, public lec
tures and extension courses, the group 
expects to help familiarize the people 
of New York with the College. 

The group sent a letter to the Com
mittee on New York Educational Im-

as six hours. 
Recommendations to receive this 

privilege must be approved hy \he 
respective department heads and 
the President of the College be
fore the Administrati"e Commit
tee will consider them. Only per
SOl;~ who are not engaged in out
sicle remnnerative work are elig
ihle for this privilege. 

ToR e con s i e r Stnd"nt Coundl, will hear !{epresent-il~' ~ 
Profrssor Elllcrillls Morris Na/,hael COIICII has issucrl 111<' fa 1- ati,·e Lee 1>. Geyer (D,·m .. California) r 

Im('ing sill/elllrll! 10 lire stlldCllls 1('/rO lire IradillY the (1I111/,aiYII ill ()\'{T dght hundred ;turknts and in the (;"'at Hall this morning at II Ii" , 
facuit\.' memhers rallied 111 the Great o'clock. Simultmu."otlsly, 011 tWfI hun- ,{r: ~ 

rlrfcllsr of Sigllllllld Arlll: . 
k 

HaH yestt'rd:ty a ftcrllCJOll to protest dred other rampuscs thrdlll!hmU the f-P ' 
It is ,.,<Tellerall)· recognized that 110 democratic system can wor .. ." the actioll of the Administrativl' Com- nation, similar rallies will take place .: . 

if the minority will not abide by the decisiol1 of the majority arrived mitt,.,. of the Board of Education in in a National Student Prot,.,t organ- ~! i 

ae ailt::" due discussion wherein every one has had a chance to be failinR to rccomm,"IICI that Government i,,·d hy the national ofTire of the tJ; 
heard. I am therefore grieved to hear that Ol1l' or two member~ t'llor Sigmund Arlll ht- grante,1 real)· :\lIlcrir.1Il StllCknt Uuiou. with the !!ii 1 
of lhl' government department have sought, through irregular chan- pointmcnt. ,~ogan: "Stmlents AsI:: \~htre Is the r ' 
ncls. to s('[ aside the action of their department in recommending Speak~'rs at II".' rally W{''''' Dr. Ab- C(Jnsclen~e. of Amerlca?_. ,if, ,j 

$50,000 Given 
. . . . '. raham Edel (PhIlosophy Dept.). Pro-I In addItIOn to Rep. (,ey.·r, Olt"er :: ! 

M r. 1\ fin f~r reappOllltment. 1ft hcsc Ir:cgI11a~. bchl11d-the-s~pne \ ics>or \Villiam Otis (English Dept.)' L~F"rg", Pulitzer Prj", winner; Lew- :..' ~ 

B'klyn, Queens 
actions con.t1l1I1e: ~ac.l1lty and trustee aC~lOn WIll be dl'morahze<l, and :\1 r. Jesse llint of the R{'(ord- \ is B:rne, i~ltco'national .chainp~lI, of i,'r 
an<l the entire chsClphne ()~ the college wtll collapse. cr's ofTice. the l.e~lerat.'on of Ar.chlte~t~, :~.hl!:\~~I' 

110RIUS R. COHEN, The Administrative Committee wiil eers, Chem,"t, ~"U 1echlllclans; an~ , ' 'f'lr~ 
Professor Emeritus meet this afternoon to reconsider its Lt. Col. John (,ates, former College " ~,"'" 

decision. The Board's Executive Com- student amI highest ranking American " ~ The dispute over who had juris
diction over the $50,000 earmarked 

I 

Board Creates SC to Consider 

Four New Posts Charter Change 

mittee will also convene today to de- in the Sl)anish Republican Army, will ' 't •. 'Ii 
termine whether Mr. Arm is entitled add"ess the College Stoppage. I ~Q 
to tenure. The Stoppage will last ollly one ' . 

The protests presented at the rally hour, the SC Committee stated. The .. I '~_::, 
were based on Mr. Arm's personal cummittee asked tilat stl1dent6 gry di
abilities as a teacher and on the fact rectly to the Great Hall at the end OL 

for "the Library of the City College" 
was definitely settled last Monday 
night by the Board of Higher Educa
tion. The Board changed Ille wording 
of its original resolution to assure that 
books purchased with the money will 
go to Brooklyn and Que"IlS College. The Board of Higher Education . Complete re\'ision of the Student that the Committee's action was in 

direct opposition to the democratic 
faculty procedure instituted by the 
Board last year. 

their 10 o'clock classes, iil order that 
the meeting may start promptly. 

Of the appropriation, $40,000 will last ~'Ionday ratified the creation of 
be used for Brooklyn College. $10,000 four new posts in the Personnel Bu
for Queens. The College will retain reau and filled the position left va
title to the books, however. Similar cant by the recent dismissal of Mr. 
transactions have occurred in past William Schnuer, former head of the 
years. Commerce ,Placement Bureau. IMr. 

The money allocated hy the BHE Jacob G. LeVan was named to the 
came from the unexpended balance of post formerly held by Schnuer. 
the instructional fees collected at the The Board's action was in line with 
Colleo:e for the year ending December lhe partial reorganization 01 the Bu-
31, 1937. reau which was foreshadowed by the 

Though the original appropnatlon discontinuance of the use of student 
was made by the Board last Novem- assistants in the last semester. 
ber, no orders have yet been placed Appointed to the newly created po
against the money. The Library Com- sitions at the College were Dr. Ar
mittee will begin placing such orders thur Benton and Dr. Frank Shuttle
as soon as it receives official notifica- worth, 'who will work here with stu
tion of the Board's action. dents whose personal and scholastic 

The Library Committee had tried problems make their College adjust
tv kHP the money for use here, hein!( ment difficult. The other two new 

(Colltillued 0" Page 4, Col. Z) \ (CoMtltued Oil Page 4, Col. 1) 

Discussion of Free Speech 
Provokes Six Hour Meeting 

Council charter, redefinir;g the powers 
and duties of the Council and fore
shadowing vast alterations in student 
government, will be recommended by 
the SC Constitutional Revision Com
mittee to the Council at its meeting 
at 3 p.m. today in 306. 

The Commission, appointed last 
September to reconcile conflicting fea
tures of the existin;;; constitution, will 
ask the Council to pass on a com
pletely revised charter involving at 
least four new and important provis
ions, according to William 1... Raf
sky '40, chairman of the Commissio·" 
and vice-president of the SC: 

I. Student Council will have com
plete controi over all extra-curricular 
activities. 

2. The Board of 'Higher Education 
and the Faculty Council 1/Iust hear a 
representative of the students on any 
issue involving the student body. 

3. The lunchroom and the College 
Store will be run by shtdents, with a 
faculty adviser, on a non-profit basis. 

4. Any organization not given a 
charter by the SC may meet on the 

. d I th t op College grounds if it is not opposed By WILL'AM RAFSK\- of faSCIsts an ot ler groups a -
f I f h t h fr to any religious group, and not mili-

Arising spontaneously and gene rat- posed ree( om 0 speec 0 ave ee taristic or fascist in character. 
ing a spirit of heated concern, a stu- speech. If it is passed hy the Council, the 
dent "meeting" on free speech kept After three hours of this cross-fire 

Bands reading "Arm for Arm" and 
"Fight Arm Ban" were sold through
out the College yesterday. Postcards 
urging the BHE to overrule the Ad
ministrative Committee were sent to 
the Board offices in the Commerce 
Building. Numerous student organi
zations, including the Honors Seminar 
of the Social Seience division, the 
'39, '40, '41 and '42 classes and Col
lege clubs passed resolutio!,s protest
ing the Committee's action. 

Leaflets which appeared throughout 
the school yesterday laid the blame 
for' the Committee's action to "the 
underhanded activities of two mem
bers of the Government Department." 
Thr kaflet claimed that these men 
had heen motivated by the desire to 
gain control of the Government De
partment, which, it was contended, 
may be separated from the sociology 
division next term. 

The two men referred to were Mr. 
Hillman Bishop and M ... Oscar Buck
var. Neither would comment on the 
case for The Campus. 

Said Mr. Buckvar, "It would be 
(Colltinued on Page 4, Col. 3) 

I I t It (Le revised charter mllst be passed by the 
going at fever pitch for six hOIlTS in the unc lroom, a s IIcen on 

f '42) d . 11 d d d faculty and the Board of Higher Ed- House Plan Holds 
Tuesday. \Vo sie ramallca y emahn.e ucation before it can go into operation, 

At the reqllest of the College a,l
ministration, six crosses, bearing the 
names of College studenlo and teach
ers who died fighting for Loyalist 
Spain, were removed from the grass 
plot near the camp"s flagpole, by the 
Student Council Stoppage Cominittee 
Tuesday morning. The "miniature 
I'lanoers Field" had been placed there 
by the committee to honor these dead, 
and as publicity for today's Stoppage. 

N lime rOils protests were received by 
the police and the College from peo
ple of the neighborhood. The com
mittee agreed to rcmove the crosses 
when Acting President Mead and 
Deans Gottschall and T IIrner pointed 
out, at a conference with SC officials, 
thai. the placing of the crosses wOllld 
be interpreted as the official position 
of the College. 

Negro Conference 
To Start Tonight 

The Conference for the Creation of 
job Oppofltmities for Negro Students 
and Profiessipnals, initiated hy the 
Douglass 'Society of the College, will 
open tonight at 8 p.m. in P.S. 136, 
135 Street and St. Nicholas Avenue. 

The speakers include Lester B. 
Its origin was a small discussion the demcv.:ratic election of a c alr- T • F T . . J k TO' ba h Rafsky said. erm s O,rst ea Grainger, executive secretary of the 

grollp I'n Alcove I, about 11 :30 3.m. man. HIS nom,"ee, ac ," ern c 
'provements, asking for aid in secur- f h "d C '1 On the basis of the revised charter. Standing Committee on Negro Wel-

Two or three students, who had pick- '39 President 0 t e .)tu cnt ounCl, 
ing World's Fair jobs and extension . I' an outline of a new constitution, un- The first in the series of spring fare of the N. Y. Welfare Commis-

eted the Madison Square Garden was chosen by acc amatlon. 
cOllrses for the College. It is also k h bl d t der which the COllncil will conpllct scmestcr House Plan teas, sponsored sion, and Reverend A. Clayton. Powell, 

"Amerl'canism" rally the night be- Fernbach as ed t ose assem e 0 appealing to Civil Service anthorities 126 h d I itself, has been prepared by the Com- by the Weir House, was held yester- pastor of the Abyssinian Baptist 
f fore were explaining their actions to move to room were an or er y 
or career courses, cadetships, and ex- h Id mission. day. Acting President Nelson P. Mead, Church and a member of the Board of 

. I'nterested friends. The explaining meeting could be e . tensIOn of WPA and NY A, and is con- d b I'b I Dean Morton Gottschall, Dean John Education. A playlet by Langston 
turne(1 to a defense. Slowly, surely, tllc The policy presente y a I era 

tacting Millard H. Gibson of the I d bAt R. Turner, Miss Laura Cleverdon of Hughes, "Don't You Want to be 
PI group widened. Students standing. on independent group e Y ugus C II S ff PI aceruent Bureall to obtain his co- K b '39 d t d c~mplete free 0 ege ta ans the History Librnry, and 'Mr. H. C. Free?" is also on the program. Clin-

the mez'anine chimed in. A patIent nau er. avoca e" -
operation for the program.· h 'th To Attend Concerts Wolfe (Physics Dept.) represented the ton Oliver '40, president of the Doug-

I 'd . tolerant attitude of listening changed dom of speec to every group WI - .. . . . . . • 
SI or Pitl:hersky '39, president of , Ollt exception. A deviation from this adml.ntstatlon at t~e &.ea. lass ~oclety, wl~1 be chalrma.n (::~he 

the Ba~kerville Chemical Society, de- into a clamor to be heard. . opinion, offered by a number. of in- Members of the College s.taff hav.e MISS Lafreda 511.1 of the WPA Fed- m.eetmg to which the pubhc IS In-
e1ared" {I . • Then, , .. ithout any planned orgam- I Th P k h ted , we ec our program canno." M hI d'lv'I(luals, would permit protestmg such \ reserved a box {or the series of SIX era eater r.OJ ect, spo e on t e VI . . 
he ace I' h db I d' zat,'on, one student (Seymour e - f rI f WNV~' -~ II b d omp IS e y ourse ves an we re d 11 d tings as'the Bund rallies by peace- concerts to be given at Carnegie Hall'\WOrk 0 the project an the need or '- at J p.m. k~lay WI roa-
asking for a College-wide Open House. man '40) stood on ~dt~ieal:ostcafo:r ~u~c picketing and similar tactics. beginni~g Sunday, by the N~w Friends continuing it. President Mead and cast a round tab~e discussion on "What 
Therefore we are calling a meeting of for order. The cro Another policy, supported by the of M!!s!~ Orrh •• tra, .,-rorilm!1: 10 Ar!- n~"n Tnrnpr p'rh s!,okp and com- sort of_ vocational and ~Ia_c~~.ent 
the Build City Coiiege representativeSlhundrcJ responded. abollt the right \ (Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) .Iing President Nelson P. Mead. \mended the work of the House Plan. I (Conltnlll'd on Page 4, (.01. 'Q)) 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. in 126 Main." Discussion centered 
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AU in the Hall 

Spaill: It'll millioll I)('opll' dO~J.:l'dly resist 

lilt' fa,cist ill vader : a p<'oplt'. rktermined. 

heroic. httt mallY fiJ.:'hling only with the btttt

clld, "f their rifles. 

,:1 Lllitl'd States: il stttdellt hody. united. 

A .slands with them. 
"~H~ 

Tlwrl' is a tim<.:, in lh<.: "''1uclIl'e "f events. 

when a sinJ.:'ll' l11o"e can chanJ.:'c the l'ourse 
of history. \~'ashinJ.:'lon mad(' such a move 
at \,Palley Forge. 'rhost, \vhn Y:lli:tut!y ~trug 
gil' agaitlsl oppression in Celli ral Spaill tu· 

elay await another. "Vhal is more fitting 

than that Am('rica sholtld make Ihat Illove 

for Spain? 

Spain faces the fascist Indicts. \\'l' iight 
to Ii ft tht' dellloralizinJ.:' an,1 IInjttst elllbar

gO ... ·-lhal is oltr post. 

Tltis Illornillg all Enlt'q.:ellcy Stoppage 

will lake plm'l' al the College. I I will he 
hul one of lllilll\'. :\1 onc time, the voice 

of student America will ring across the land, 

from enasl to coasl, calling fur the rescue 

of dcmocra<::v. 
The way' for ItS to do oltr sharc is to 

throng this rally. I.et l'I'cry student at this 

College be in tlte Great Hall at cleven 

,,'clock. Spain mltst not fight alone. "Vhilc 

its people rollt'ageoltsly, gloriously. lay down 

their lives, let us at least lay down our book,; 

for one hour. "LIFT THE ENIHARGO-... 

NOW\" 

Up in ArDls 
Glowing testimonials an' being offered in 

support of Sigmund Arm by disinterested 

leaders of the College i~aculty and by vi

tally interested leaders of the student body. 

The Executive Committee and the Admin

istrative Committee of the Board of Higher 

Education-both of which are scheduled 

to consider the reappointment preliminary 

to the Board meeting Monday evening-· 

should consider the motivation for these en

dorsements. 

Neither Mr. Arm's colleagues nor his 

undergraduate charges have sought to 

the Administrative Committee to 

with the force of logic. The 

delivered at the re-hearing Mon

were not a manifestation of "pres-

: a cursory reading of them would 

shown thi!;. They were addditional 

College Alumni now in 
'I!r"u'u",,,; schools-as to Mr. Arm's compe-

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1939 

ion. In other cases lobbying agents have 

stood outside the room where the Board 

meets for hours; no such proCl'r1ure was 

followed Monday. Proponents of Mr. Arm 

have relied solely on the merits of the case. 

Other less personal issues have been in

troduce,i, however, by those-including Dr. 

Edcl at \'e~t'~rday's Great Hall meeting·

who arc 'fully aware of the broader impli ... 

cat'.)ns of the case, Dr. Coh~n's statement, 

whieh we consider important enough to be 

printed nn today's front page, hits the im ... 

portant point. 

Messrs. B:shop ami Buckvar-a minority 

of two in the Department of Government 

and Sociology-have opposerl !\Ir. Arm's 

reappointment with tenure. Each ~f the in

structors displayed a belated reticence to 

comment when queried hy Tile Times. An 

opposition within a department is user ul. 

hill the objections olll'red hy Mr. "X" and 

:'\1r. "\'" should have been presented to the 

departtllental ('I ,til III ittee. which is best qual. 

itied to clJnsider all evidence. If appeals are 

to he tah'll over the head of the departlllents 

Ihl' svstem inaugurated hy the Flynn Re ... 

"rgan'iza;iotl Hy-I.aw will be innlidated. 

.\;;suming the sincerity of the Administra

tive Committee, it will alter its recolllmen

dation in t('rms of the facts which it has at 

ib disposal. 

With Reservations 
E n'n t he most skeptical ,dcove coach will 

agn'c with us and Benny Friedman that 

amalgamation of the present Collcge and 

Brooklyn football squads would prcl(lucc a 

Iwtter team than either institution now pos

,('sses. The combinl',l squad wl)uid have 

I ,len t y 0 f rescrves. something both tea ms n"w 

lack. It llIight evetl have a few more stars. 

l.'IHI~r Coach Fridman's plan, the joint 

t{'am would play its games in Brooklyn. two 

hours hy subway from the competition of 

the big titlle games in upper 1ianhan<ln ami 

'I'lli' Hrt'!lx. This woltld mean increased 

gale rec{'ipts for colleges which now have 

dilTiculty lJreaking even linancially ill their 

\'arsily athletic activity. 

I-Io\\'('\'cr, unless other provision is made, 
amalg-amation woltld increase Ihe hardships 

unrler which College football players now 

hhor. t\ fter attending their classes, these 
hoys spl·nd their afternoons and early even

ings in gruelling practice sessions and then 

go home to nud over their books when they 

try to study. Friedman would ask the boys 

In assltme the arlditional burden of travelling 

10 remote flat bush to practice. 

\\'e think it only fair that the College 

should extend aid to students who uphold the 

I.a\·ender for glory, hard work and bruises. 

\\'e don't mean suhsidies. The College could 

provide hus service to carry the boys to 

Brooklyn, a training table :lI1d sleeping quar

ters in the recently enlarged stadiulll. 

,\11 plans will fall through if Brooklyn 

docs not wish to take part. But, whether 

the athletic amalgamation succel'!ds or fails, 

the student bodies of both colleges, along 

with Hunter and Queens. should be going 

to the same school-and we do mean the 

l.:niwrsity of the City of New York. 

Dear Board of Higher Ed: 
Some time ago, we wrote to you and 

asked that your meetings be opened to the 

student body, OUI' request has been ignored. 

\Ve have not changed our minds about 

the matter. There is still no reason why 

what goes on at your meetings should be 

secret. The proceedings vitally affect every 

student and teacher at the College. Our own 

Administrative Committee held an open 

meeting Monday. 

Congress is open to visitors. The House 

of Cml1mons broadcasts. The Board of Edu

cation, your junior partner, is several steps 

ahead of vou. 

In view-of these facts, we respectfully re

peat our request and urge immediate action. 

Thank you, 

The CamPils. 

Pulling Con.iurers 
Out of a Top-Hat 

The Conjurers Club has been tee
tering in and out of a state of formal 
organization for almost a ye~r n~w, 
ever since the "Mutual Myshficallon 
Society" was founded by Arky Soltes 
'39 who achieved fame by pitching 
on' the baseball team and maintain· 
ing a menagerie at bome in past 
years. 

Tilt' members ply their trade through 
the usual medium of the party cir
cuit and also on the stage. A grad
uate me.mber worked his way through 
Syracuse Cniversity Forestry School 
by puhlic performances. AnC>t\ter, 
Mvron Goldfarb '39, even has a stage 
na~le, "~[ygo", and if you feel so 
inclined Goldfarb will permit the ad
dition of "The Great." 

~lagicians are occasionally baffled 
when some part of their equipment 
fails to function. So the club tries 
ttl prepare its memhers by putting 
them on the floor, having them per
form and criticizing their showman-

ship. . 
In the last Varsity show, III the 

Groo'l.'e. Joe Blau '39, secretary, was 
engaged for a trick. His two as,ist
ants brought a long paper tube-a 
turhine-<>n the ,.tage, where Hlau 
was to take a pair of scissors, osten
sihly cut the turbine in two, tie a 
rope around it, cut the rope and ex
pose the turbine-in one piece. Blau, 
however. came in drunk, n~.vigated 

onto the stage and actually cut the 
turhine in two. He had each of his 
assistants how, grab an end and walk 
Qut and spent the rf'st of the time 
pulling eggs out of his mouth. 

Complications may arise when 
small children arc used. Myron Gold
farb once spent a perspiring- fcw min .. 
utes whcn a youngster fell asl-e~p 1n 
tht.· middle of the act. "Later, I made 
him disappear," he said, "but I still 
think the audience was skeptical." 

The more intelligent a person is 
the easier it is to fool him. Children 
concentrate on an ohject too long to 
pt.'rmit the magician to work fast. 
On the other hand, college professors, 
\\o·ho don't want tu miss anything, 
alway~ shift attention from the ob
j"ct sh"wn. At one Faculty dinner 
the club's magician had a professor 
almost in tears when he apparently 
hurned a ten dollar bill borrowed for 
the occasion. 0 f course it turned up. 

The amateur who attempts to pass 
himself off as a skilled performer is 
the scourge of the profess,;onal rna
g,clan. Invariably the audience de
tects the method of doing the trick 
and takes the knowledge out on the 
next magician who performs the 
stunt. Parlor audiences are a proh
lem because there is always someone 
who manages to pry into the ma~d

cian's "gimmicks"-mechanical aids 
that no one in the audience should 
know about. 

"A magician must always keep three 

things in milld: Talk; the trick; the 
audience," Soltes said. Whenever a 
heckler appears in an audience the 
magician employs a "Sucker Gag" to 
make a fool out of liim. The heckler 
is called up and asked to watch for 
the solution of the stunt and then 
the trick is varied slightly so that the 
know·it-all is thrown off. 

Tbere is no standard set of ethics 
but magicians generally observe a 
code of conduct of a sort. No respect
able magician will ever do anything 
to expost' a trick of another, which 
~x(Jlains why magicians protested 
so bitterly against the Camel ads of 
some vears ago. The performing pro
fessio;Jals also make it a point of 
honor to send equipment to brothers 
in need and, on occasion even substi
tute for each other, 

A true son of the flying fingers 
relishes the absence of equipment be
cause then he has a chauce to use his 
art. As a matter of fact a good ma
gician performs best without equip
ment. Seventy per cent of the effect
iveness of a stunt depends on the pat
ter which accomp:lI1ies it. 

Magicians resent the "Keep your 
hand in your pocket" attitude con
cerning them because, according to 
Soltes, "there is nothing funny or 
:o.ly about magic." 

"A good magician is a nlast~r 

craftsman," Goldfarb added, "and 
remember-the hand is quicker than 
the eye." 

Martin Gallin 

First Nights 
David O. Selznick's new picture, 

.Hadr for E(/ch Other, which is cur
rently packing the Radio City Music 
Ilall to the walls-we had to wait thir
ty Il'linutes tor a scat-g1ves us a new 
Carole Lombard. 

Formerly Clark Gable's bride-to·be 
portrayed flighty and nit-wit roles. r n 
this picture she is changed into a Ruth 
Chatterton, worried ahout her baby 
and going through all the ,ningled 
emotions of a young l110tlwr whose 
hahy is dying. 

AI"'/r for Each Other is an old 
fashioned picture modernized and the 
only reason that it is being held over 
another week-as we sec it-is be
canse it is a conglomeration of sure 
fire box office attractions. 

For the feminine trade, there is col
'Iegiate James Stewart, a struggling 
yuung lawyer. who still manages to 
support his wife. child, and a maid on 
his meager salary. Louise Beavers, 
who still hasn't received a starring 
role for her excellent work in 1",ita
tioll of 1. ifr. is the maid. Lucille Wat
son and Cliarles Cohurn arc realistic 
enough dS Jimmy's mother and boss 
respectively. 

~I.K. 

Reuben Fine '34, Chess Star 
Returns to College For MA 

It's a long jump from the chess
hoard to the blackhoard, but lor 
Rouhen Fine '34, world famous 
chess j>layer. it's just allOthcr move. 

Back at the College after a five 
years leave he is currently scrawling 
numbers on math class blackboards as 
a part of his preparation for teach
ing and his M. A. degree. 

Ever since he entered the College, 
Mr. Fine has been shifting from 
chess to math and back. He majored 
in math-he captained the chess team. 
Last year he won the Avro tourna
ment in Holland-today he is back 
again working out math problems, 

Though he has faced many a chin
stroking opponent across the check· 
ered square, he considers Dr. Reshev
sky the finest player in the world, 
ratir.~ him even above Dr. Alekhin~, 
the present world's champion. Mr. 
Fine has played against them both 
and if all his matches with Dr. AI~k
hine were totalled he would stand 
even with the champion. 

Mr. Fili~, a short, blond-haired, 
quiet gentlem,n who resembles Na
poleon physically, began his chess 
playing early and earnestly. At one 
time he memorized all the opening 
variations in Griffith and White, a 
chess manual. Even while attending 
the College he managed to earn mcney 
anotating chess games for chess mag
azines and ptaying for amusement 
houses. 

He will make several appearances 
Ihis year-the first of them tomorrow 
night at the Metropolitan Chess 
League Tournament, where he will 
represent the Marshall Chess Club. 
Later in the semester he win play a 
series of exhibition matches for the 
Chess Club. 

It was only several years ago that 
Mr. Fine led the College Chess Team 
to a triumph in the intercollegiate 
tournament, his team scoring 23Y. 
Oltt of a possible 24 points. He would 
like to see the present team do as 
well. R. S. 

Collegiana 
Something Phoney, 
Wooey Glubs 
At Univerwocky 

"Hello." 
u\-Vho's speaking, please?" 
"Watt," 

. "\\'hat's your name?" 
UWatt's my name," 
"Yes, what's your name," 
"My name is John Watt." 
"John what?" 
"Yes." 
"Oh, never mind, I'll be around to 

see you this afternoon." 
"All right, who are you-Jones?" 
"No, I'm Knott." 
"Well, will you please tell me who 

you are then?" 
"Will Knott." 
"\Vhy not?" 
"~fy nam~ i!'. KnQtt!' 
"Not what?" 
And hoth angrily hung up. 

-Silver alld Gold 

• • • 
Student: Do you wear a nightgown 

or pajamas? 
Lass: Neither 
Student: My name is Smith, lady, 

James E. Smith. 
-Altblt'" Plninsman 

• 
Vms: I never associate with any 

uf my infe';ors, do yo,,? 
Gene: I don't know. I nevcr met 

any 0 f your in feriors. 
-Birollg Bllgle 

• • • 
If we write out the consonant se

quence of this beautiful line, we shall 
get the extraordinary pattern: NDS 
LMMNTSTNgLNgSLNTNS - in 
which one may, without being fanci
ful, hear the booming and the sibilant 
sounds of the night. 

-Tee/mi.1'" of VerSt 
Not even the slightest bit fanciful? 

• • • 
\·V",d Virgini? Univ~!"wQr:ky 

'Twas smoocky and the wooey glubs, 
Did pitch and mummer in the stade; 
All twitchy were the flubber-duds, 
And the lunal bream did slade. 

"Beware the wooey stade, my son. 
The whiss that purr, the Iibs that 

smooch; 
Beware the dark woodburd, and shun 
The snickt'l fremalewooeh!,' 

He took his wurlyb oog in hand 
Long time the petsy foe he sought, 
So reste(; II" by the neckly tree 
And stood' awhile in thought. 

And, as in whichy thought he stood 
. The fremalewooch with hibs and 

things 
Came anklink through the cirgle wood 
And winkled as it came I 

One, two! Thr~e, four! And all 
around 

The glear"~'l boog went flutter-f!Rc.ic 
He left 11 <lflJ without a sound 
',!lev we"t """~ll,;)ehing back. 

"And thou hast caught the fremale· 
wooch? 

Give it to me, my snitzy boy, 
Oh, jurby day, wahoo, waylay, 
He hiccuped in his joy. 

"Twas smoochy and the wooey glubs 
Did pitch and mummer in the stade, 
All twitchy were the flubber duds 
And the lunal bream did slade. 

-Daily AnthelUleum 

+ 
Can a girl do anything about an 

'Jllattractive knee? 
Nothing but grin and bare it. 

• * • 
The average student is a dame 

fool. 
-Aub.m. Plajll$flJQ" 

• • • 
Girl (in gym class): I'll stand on 

my head or bust. 
Coach: Just stand on yeur head. 

• • • 
Add definitions: Ash tray-some-

thing to put cigarette butts in wh~ 
the room hasn't got a Aoor. Biganust 
-a person who is bro,ul·minded about 
marriage. 

-M (Gill Daily 
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Sport Slants 
Mr. Pro and Mr. Anti 

Discuss Amalgamation 

By Harold Mendelsohn 

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1939 

Quintet to Play Maroons 
Teams to Meet 1M 
I C II atmen Face 

The winds of conver~ational contr?versy have whistled this up 
about the plans for athletic amalgamatIOn of the city collt'ges: 

M: .. Pro-Amalga~1ation says: "LOll Oshins to the contrary, 

n 0 ege Gym In Only 
By Israel Darwin 

Brooklyn Poly 
Home Meet of Season 

;\fter a week's rest, and with some 
intensi,'e pract;"e in basket-shooting 
IInder it, belt. the Cullege basketb .. 11 
team is set tt) meet the Springfield 
five tomorrow night, in the Hygiene 

"Brooklyn Poly has its best team I counter, Leo \Visnitler threw his 165 
in years, and my boys are going to lb. opponent, a (uarried man, 110 less, 
have their hallds full tomorl'Dw night, in 4 :53; and co-captain Henry \'1it
out we shuuld take the meet and make tenberg matche<l it with a minute to 
it two straight," said Coach ] oe Sa- spare, workiug to a pin in 3 :53. Three 
pora. whose optimism springs trom poillts an referee's decisions were i~l
the 25-3 drubbing the Beaver matmen lied by Clarence Shalliro, Herb Gins. 
handed the East Stroudsberg State berg, wrestling in place of the injured 
Teachers' wrestling tcalll last Friday. Kornfeld, Larry Newman. "Doc" 

College, NYU 
Cross Blades 

gym. 

Contest to Revive 
Traditional Rh.alry 

the add'IlOIl of Brooklyn 5 football team to Benny 
Fri~dman's gridders will produce a better College 
squad. A good football team will be the rallying 
point for greater interest' in College affairs. It will 
produce some of the college spirit which variolls 
studellt learers tried to develop last fall and to a 
great extent, failed. A good foothall team will 
"sell" the College to the people who have to foot 
the hi ii, :1:e New York City taxpayers, 

"Sume people say that the plan for an athletic 
cenkr in Brooklyn will never succeed because the 
athld~s jllst WOlI't travel all the way out to Brook. 
lyn. That argumellt holds 110 water bl'callse it would
n't take much longer to tra vel to the proposed center 

Th,' Beavers' weakness against ':'>Ian
hattan was their t>our marksmanship 
and lackadaisical 11001' work. With 
these tlaws remedied, they will enter 
the game as the favorites. 

Captain Manny Jarmon, whose an
kle was sprained in thc Manhattan 
game", will 110t see action against the 
}Iaroon and White. The sprain is res
Iwnding tn treatment, hGViCVer, a.u« 

Jarmon will probably be in the start
ing lilH..'up for the Villano,"a game 

"Our team is in great shape; we Krulewitz and Stall Graze. The 13ea
seem to have shake .. ulT the ininry vel's' only loss came in tht· 121 lb. class 
jinx that hanr\icallped us in our first with Bob Levin on the IVrong end of 
two matches. Desides," the coach con- a decision. 

Tomorrow afternoon the CoUege 

fenfl'rs will meet their traditional riv

als. NYU, at the Washington Square 

-East Building strips. Thus far both 

the Beavers and the Violets are un-

beaten in intcrcolkgiate competition. 
The tieights men have 3 strong epee 

team, but thei r cO'"I>arati ve w~akness 
in saber should give the Beavers the 
advantage in that division, and might 
mean capturing the lIIeet. as happened 
in the St. Juhn's <ncounter. The latter 
victory is llarticularly encburaging, 
since the I{('clrllen have been highly 
rah.·d in ill~t('rcolll'giatc fencing compe
tition. II the Beavers down the Vio
lets. it will be cOlllparatively easy sail
ing to win the intercollegiates ... In 
luils, the Beavers are considered sUI>
criur to the NYU mC!n. There is a 
traditional feud betwecn the Cullege 

than it takes to come UI' to Lewisohll Stadium from the Commerce Center. 
Alld most of the College's varsity mell have classes at 2.3 Street. 

TIlt' amalgamation which will resllit ill hetter teams will fatten the AA 
trea~lIry and allow expansion of importanl. illtramural athletic activity." 

tinlled, "I've got two great prospects, Tomorrow's bOllts against Brooklyn 
Morty Brown and Larry Newman, Poly will he held in thc Commerce 
Ilattling for the 145 lb. varsity berth, Ccnter gym. the only hnnlC' ;Ipp"~r"nr'(~ 
and Phil Kornfeld's injured arm is on of the Bea,'cr grapplers this season, 
the mend." and the boxing team will be on the 

Wedncsday at the Gardell. 
Last week, in the Stroudsberg en- same card. 

Mr. Anti-Amalgamation says: "Although the College football team 
would probably be improved it can hardly be improved enough to make much 
cliffen'nc,', If there were profit it would probahly be reinvested in varsity 
.thletics. as has been the case in other schools where varsity sports have 
been plared lip. 

Although the Springfield five is nut 

JV Five Seeks 
Sixth Victory 

Mermen Set 
For Broolclyn "People with a vital interest in the rounded; development of the student 

body, hold that Intramural athletics is ess~ntial in the College athletic cur
riculum. lnstearl of emphasizing varsity sports which benefit the few, it 
would he much more worth whill' to devote our energies to give more op
por'lIl"ties for sport to the many. 

one of the "big names" in court cir
cles, it usually puts out a strong team, 
featuring a fast aggressive attack ra
ther than a well-knit defense. The 
squad has scven lettermen with re
serves drawn from last year's unde
feated ] ayvee team. The smile that Coach Sam i'lino- Villanova College's AA decided that fencers and the Violets, and the boys 

The ~[aruoll:', whu have averaged 
45 points a game, took cleven of their 
last fourteen games. with a.48-41 vic
tury over Proddencc to their credit. 

grad is sporting these days is not it couldn't afford to transpurt the arc eager te trill thelll np. Defeated 
by NYU last year, Coach Montague's 
men arc anxious Cor SWL'et revenge. 
They are in the pink of condition due 
to a strict training schedule that they 

"Lest we at the College on COllvent get too involved in our enthusiasm, 
it is well to remember that Brooklyn College is an essential part of the 
amalgamation. And the sad part is that whatever opinions have come across 
the rin" .He dead·set against the plan. Until Brooklyn is willing, amalgama
tion is jllst a pipe-dream." 

The St. Nicks' starting linellp will 
be much the same, with either Balle 
Adler or Iz Schnadow in for Jarmon. 

without cause. Tbc proud possessors Collegc swimming team to the out. 

of a three-game winn.ing streak, his skirts of Philadelphia, so it cancelled 

Jayvee cagers will be after their sixth the meet, thus leaving the stranded 
ha "e be(!n following. win of the campaign when they meet Beavers with the tough Brooklyn mer. 

the Essex Junior College five in the men for the final meet of the sea. In the Open Individual Epee Tour
nament held Wednesday at the Fen
cers Club, Berwin Cole, topuotch La

NYU beat the sinking Beavers, 40· vender epee man, duwned Bill Clark,_ 

Because of Harvey Lozman's fine Hygiene gym tomorrow night. 
work in the Manhattan tilt, the big Witf, victories over the Lenox Hill, 
sophomore will start at forward. ~lanhattan Jayvee and Commerce 

Sport Sparks • 
The I>o\'s in the alcove seem to have I If you're not going to the Spring

th~ ~ig!1I 'idea .when .they :~y th~t ~~,e ~eld basketball game tomorrow night, 
_L. ~ i"u1t \\ lth HII:; editIon VI Lilt:: ul up ill at lilt: Cummerce Center 
College basketball team is its lack of where a doubleheader is scheduled ... 
fight ... the Holman game is based The wrestling squad will meet Brook-
011 possession of the ball yet statistics Iyn Poly and the boxing team will en
shol\' that the Beavers have recovered countcr Lock Haven Teachers of 
only one·third of the loose. balls in the Pennsylvania. 

"Vith the Villano"a game i:: the Center qllintets, the SI. Nicks are 
offing, Coach Nat Holman scrim· rcady to climb a little closer to that 
maged the Jayvees with the regular! .500 marl: that they've he~n eyeing all 
this past week in an effort to get season. 
more drive and faster Roorwork into And no rloubt they' 11 do it. With 
the boys. The Pennsylvanians dOli-I Marty Schenkman, Sam. Dei~chm~n 
bled the St. Josephs' score when they and Davey Polansky havlllg lllt theIr 
beat them recently and since the Bea-I stri~e, and" bol~~red. ~y the addition 
vcrs edged out St. Joe by only one of Claude Red Pllllhps, the Jayvees 
point, this Saturday's game will sen'e appear to have corne of age. That's 
tn whip the five into fighting Shape) the reason for Sam \'1inograd's smile 

Garden this year ... Every team ex- Here's another unification plan as 
cept Oregon has outfought the 13ea- submitted to the H£'rold-Trib.IIIC by 
I'ers ... and strangely enough, the one of its readers ... This gentle· 
Oregon contest was the only one in man would form a league composed 
which the boys followed Nat's instruc- of the College, Brooklyn, Queens. Hof
tions and fought for that ball ... If stra, 5t. John's and SI. Francis ... 
they want to beat NYU, the hoop- Games would be played at night in 
sters will sho' have to learn to suap! Ebbets Field or Lewisonn Stadium to 

for the Garden embroglio. these days. 

Intramural Board Campaigns 
For Large Freshmen Entry 

\Vith the opening of the Ii,·,~ te ,11-" by 

nament competition of the term-bas- coach. 

ketball-Iess than a week off. the In- ;o.:at 

~Iiller, 

Holman, 

varsity lacrosse 

varsity hasketball 

Don't tell him folks, but in the escape the box-offirc competition of 
opinion of evcry expert who has Fordham, NYU and Columbia ... 
watched him this year, Henry \'1itten- .'\11 very nice e;.;cept for the lact that 
berg, Joe SallOra's pride and joy, is a neither St. John's nor St. Francis has 
cinch to fOp the Eastern Intercolle- a football team! tramural Board is opening 3n intcll- mentor, and Sam WinDgr_d, varsity 

STONE sive campaign to get a large fre,h. baseball coach, will conduct the. other giak champio!lshi[>. 

• Profiles 
Sam \V exler, the fellow who 

couldll't get into the World's Fair 
$wim carnival because Billy Rose 
did,,'t like his legs, was born in New 
York City on February I, 1919. 

When accosted by the press yes
terday in the Hygiene pool at swim 
practice. \Vexler, in his birthday suit 
gasped in astonishment after being 
told that he was going to be profiled 
and then said, "Well, gentlemen, since 
my jllst dlles have finally caught up 
with llIe I will gladly give some views 
on myself and Ii fc in general to my 
reading public." 

"1' hope to graduate in June" con
tinued Sam, "but one can nev:r fore
tell conditions that suddenly arise to 
make moles into mountains. I have 
already dropped out one term during 
my stay in College to help my mother 
w~.) was ill, but if I stay another 
half year it won't be hecause of any 
sick mother." 

Sammy is quite a swimmer and has 
graced many winning teams. Wexler 
swam freestyle for Clinton in 1934-35 
when that school had an undefeated 
se~on and won the PSAL champion
sh,p. In '35 he also did some remark
able performing in the News Water 
~erby Contest, Be took third in 
undred yard swim, first in the 

yard carnival, and was anchor 

on a team t.hat placed secontl in the 
200 meter rclay. After graduatin!! 
Clinton our Sammy swam backstrokp 
and rreestyle for the 92 Street 'Y 
"uncleI' Coach 'Uncle' Ben Silverberg, 
the hest coach in the coulltry including 
';\Iac,' although 'Mac's' alright," said 
"Vexler referring to College swim 
coach Radford J. McCormick. 

Continuing with his views on life 
and the College in general Sam com
mented on his wit and features. "I 
ain't funny, I'm terrific," modest Sam 
continued, "but on the other hand I'm 
not so handsome. although I'm not so 
bad to look at." 

"What this College needs is some 
pep," said Sam, ,jAnL! ;r aH instruc
tors were as good as Professor Co
hen, this place wOlllrin't be hard to 
go to." 

His pastimes are "Wine, women and 
swimming" and as for swi;nming, "if 
every punic wasn't allowed to swim in 

sessions. Thc main attractions at the 
man entry. The uriginal rlate set for clinics will, of course, be the lectures 
the opening of C0urt play was yester- by the varsity coaches, but action 
day but, because of difficulties in sche- films of each sport will also be shown . 
duling. the postponement was neces· 
sitated. 

A few freshman entries have been 
received from House Plan groups, but 
Alex Schure, publicity head. stated 
that a large number of '43 entries in 
the open division would be necessary 
to even approach the figure set last 
term for basketball entries. The upper 
class teams have already gone over 
their quotas. 

Announcements hy Schure and Jer
ry Unterberger, Sports Education di
rector, revealed plans of the Board for 
a great extension of the educational as 
well as athletic program this tenn. 
Archery, basketball and baseball clin· 
ics will be conducted. The first of 
these will come sometime during the 
second week in 'March and will prob
ably be the archery session, conducted 

One of the biggest steps taken by 
the Board sillce its creation four years 
ago, co-educational recreation run in 
conj unction with I-I unter College, is 
now in the process of getting official 
sanction and agreement to terms by the 
Hunter Board. The girls' school has 
already been invited to use the Col
lege's archery range in the Stadium 
and the St. Nicks' Board nopes to run 
l1Ii xed singles and doubles tennis tour
naments in the spring. 

The handball tournament, first in
dividual competition of the semester, 
will get under way on March 6, but 
entries will be accepted in the -Intra
murals office in the StauiuHl until 
March 9. The volley ball corhpetitiCf 
will open on March 16 and the indoor 
baseball division will start on March 
30. Suss 

The Inter-Fraternity Council 
presents 

"BROTHER FRAT" 
the pool when the varsity worked out An Original Musical By 

there, we might he able to accom- Buddy Arnold and Jack Gould 

March 18 

plish something." 
After Sam gets out he's going to Featuring the Celebrated 

marry a rich widow, £01 as he says, Phi Beta Sigma Glee Club 
"marriages are successful because th:y of Radio and Stag.e Fame 

combine the maximum of opportumty PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 
.... the maximum of tcmpt3.tion, eS-

1 

TICKETS _ 25c _ SUe _ 75c 
i "v if the missus has a nice dow· in the Student Concourse I' 'Doc' L _________________ ....... 

5011. 

.10. last week and then won from captain of the Yale varsity epee teal\\\'."~" ____ ..r-~ ........ ,, 
He took three bouts, tied two, and ,.. ilr""I..!),n -uy one point. 
dropped two. This is Ilarticularly good ""~,.' 

Considering thes~ figures, CoaCh I since many seasoned veterans partici- .~.,'.'.;.',::.,.~ , ."-
~lcCormick doesn't stake very mueh pated. .~, 

on the Lavenders' chances against the Rollins College of Miami, Florida, , 'ill;, 
uoys from Flatbush. has been added to the sc~erlllie of the ': ,.r .,~f 

II e rests his hopes on the perfor- College fcnrers. They WIll ,be met on ';" 
manee of backstroker Harry Liber Wednesday, March 29, on the Salle 
agallst Brooklyn. All that Libel' can l)'Armes Vince strips. The Intercol
do for the Lavender is to score fi,'e Jegiate Fencing Championships I.as 

IlOints and boost the morale of till' 
sCluad a wee bit. If the boys in the 
frecstyle swims would attend Ilractice 
more often, instead of bull sessions, 
the performance of the swimming team 

I 
might not be so drastically below par 
this season. 

Boxers in Meet 
Taking thc featured spot on the 

boxing-wrestling program tomorrow 
night at the Commerce Center gym, 
the College boxing team will face 
State Teachers College of Lock Hav-
en, Pennsylvania. 

been changed from March 24-25 to 
March 31-April I. The Beavers stand 
a good chance of taking the team tro
phy, it was reported or Coach Mon-
tague. 

Classified 

WANTED 

CAMP DIRECTORS wanted for 
the summer. 

FULL TIME BOOKKEEPER 
wanted. 

Vag"r to better their mediocre rec- FULL TIME CHEMIST wanted. 
ord of Qlle win, one loss, one tic, the 
ring men, under the guiding hand of 
Coach Yustin Sirutis, arc priming for 
tl.eir second win of the season. Least 
of Coach Sirutis' troubles is co-cap
tain Vic Zimet, a rangy almost anemic 
looking ISS-pounder who hasn't met 

match yet this season. 

BIOLOGY MAJOR wanted for 
lecturing. 

REAL ESTATE LECTURER 
-.van ted for a Civil Service Insti
tute. 

EXPERIENCED W A I T E R S 
wanted for the summer, Senior 
students. Apply by letter to Mr. 
Rose. 

APPLY AT lOa HARRIS 

Pinning his hopes on Zimet, Sid 
Emma. John Nemeth, Abc Datner and 
Jack Finger, Sirutis is confident of 
bringing the team's record for the cur
rent season to two wins tomorrow EMPLOYMENT OFFICI: 
night. A. L. ROSE, Manager 

STUDENT-FACULTY DISCOUNT CARD 
CLIFTON WEBB 

ESTELLE WINWOOD • HOPE WILLIAMS 
in r:;:;-. ~CAR WILDf'S ~ 

~f~ 
DEREK WlWAMS • RORENCE McGEE • HWN TRENHOLME 

Present This Ad At Box Office For Discount 

$1.65 seat 83c 

$2.20 Beat $1.10 

$2.75 seat $1.50 

$3.30 leat $1.75 
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Tech Seminar Holds Forum 
On Courses; Faculty Meets 

Support 'Campus', 
Ackley Tells Chapel Correspondence 

Obtain Glee Club 
For 'Brother Frat' 

TI,~ Ca",""$ "deserves your sup
port," John K. Ackley '28, Record
er and former editor of the paper, 
told the Freshman Chapel yester
day, in the first of a series of 
Campus programs. 

To 'Tile Ca ... 1'''$': 
tested to his ability as a teacher, as The Inter-Fraternity Council pro-

I understand that in a reccnt issue 
reference was made to the alleged in
tolerance of several departments of 
the College toward Catholicism. The 
Philosophy Department was listed as 
one of the offenders. 

well as numerous professors. duction Brotlaer Frat, due at Ihe Pau-

The question of what the engineer- The Tcch Faculty end"rscd the re
ing curriculum should co",ist of was purt of the Liberal Arts and Science 
discussed by Prof.'ssor John J. Theo- FaCilIty COllllcil recommending joint 
boid (Civil Engineering Dept.), Pro- meetings Let",een representatives of 
fessor Ralph E. Goodwin (Civil En- both faculties and the Hoard of High
gineering Uept.), Dr, Henry Leffert er Education, accordi,,!! to Professor 
(English) and Professor Albert New- Ralph E. Goodwin, Secretary of the 

man (Chemical Engineering) at Ihe Faculty. 

Finally, Mr. Arm's importance to line Edwards Theater 011 ;\Iarch 18 
extra-curricular activities and faculty- has secured the services or lhe Gle~ 
student relatiolls has not been em- Club of the National l'\"I.\r<l fratern_ 
phasized sulTicielltly. Hundreds of ity, Phi Beta Sigma. 
students can vouch for the personal The Glee Club has gi-'II ~veral 
interest Mr. Arm has taken in their COllcerts 011 Broadway including one 
private affairs. at the Renaissance Casino. It ha. also 

Tech Seminar meeting Thursday at The meeting took lllace Thursday 

'Mr. Ackley, who is vice-presi
dent of tht Call1/'''s :'.ssociation, 
,It-scribed the alumni organization 
alld eXI)lained the new method of 
selecting the editor of The Calll

pus. 

1Iiay I ask that specific instances be 
sent me of such alleged acts of intol
erance. !\othing is farther from the 
spirit of this Department than intol
erance on any subject. The Depart
ment holds it within its right to have 
frank and free discussion of all points 
of view. It does IIot hold it within 
its right to make any dogmatic at
tack upon any view. It is obvious that 
no individual philosopher call accept 
all vi-.ws I>roposed in the world, but 
his function a, a teacher must be not 
to attack views, but to open them for 
the fn'est and most critical discu;-

~Ir. Arm has been a leading force sung at the Commodore lINd al a 
in bringing College social life to its national Y~,: ,-A banquet. 

noon in Doremns Hall. afternoon and was presided ov.!r by 
There arc two extremes in engin- Acting President lIkad. Eighty-six 

eering curriculum, Professor Theo- bachelors degrees and ten masters de
bold pointed Ollt. One turns out high- grees were \'''ted. 
Iy specialized enginet·rs; the other Dean Frederick Skene was asked by 
leaches mell to think along engineer- the faculty tu prepare resolutions on 
ing lines and to e'luip tl,,"'" with en- the death of Ilugh ]. Glaubitz (Ger
gineering technique. "Our ,chool is man Il'!\ll.). 
between these extremes," said I'ro- The meeting elected the recorders 

L'rgillg that all stuJents read 
Ti". Call1/'''$ regularly he praised 
the "l,rogressi ve 0' editorial policy 
of the paper. Extension of NY A, 
curriculum revision and support of 
"progressive teachers" have been 
among 1he points nits prugram. 
he said. The Recorder poi nted out 
th:lt Tilt Campus was "instrmnen
tar· in placing the ROTC courses 
un a pllrdy decti\'e basis. 

p.resent height. As faculty adviser The feminine roles in the ,11(ow have 
to the '39 class he has helped to popu- been filled by Stephanie J \lrash of tlJ., 
larize the gym dances. There were J ulliarrl School of M usir; Edythe Un
no All-College Boatrides before Mr. ger '42, of Hunter, a dancer; Phyl
Arm became adviser to the Boatrirle lis Terez and a singer, Thelma Kosen. 
Committee. Other fields where Mr. Nat Hentel '39, Zeta Beta Tau, will 
Arm has given unstiill,ngly of his direct the show which was written bv 
time include Microcosm and Student Arthur J. Jacohs '37 and lIenle!. . 
Council Committees. Tickets may be obtained in the ~'tU4 

fessor Goodwin. of the day and evening sessions of the 
The Arm case presents two issues. dent Conronrse. 

First, Mr. Arm, the individual is con- \ 
Profe"or GO(Klwin hrld tlrat the Teclr School to memhership in ,Tie 

curriculum shoul<l he filted to what bnllty. sion. 
sidered indispensable by the students. 0 IS· t 
Secondly, Mr. Arm is a test case for oug ass oCle y 

it lIlust hold. The four year umkr-
graduate LOurse should lay only the 
fundamental basis for engineering, alld 
spccintizati1m ~hul1ld come lalt·l". l f 
any cuts ate to he made, said Dr. 
(~oodwill, they should he made at the 
e-xpt'nse oi ath'al1Qt'O spccializatioll 

Coach Suggests 
Athletic Merger 

----------------- receive 1 shall be most happy to 
any statelllents of intolerance in class- the IIl'.W ~cheme of faculty democracy. 
rooms, and shall make fullest investi- If we are to have real democracy at 
gation. H. A. OVERSTREET City College. the Board must consider 

:\ s(5si,," of the BCC rlass for (Philosophy Dept.) tire report of a majority which ex-

I News in arief 
students ,\c-siring to prepare for Civil amined the evidence, rather than that 

(COIlt;/II,,'d fr""1 ['(/,,1' I, C"l. I) Service exau,inations will be held to- To 'The Camplts': of a disgrunted minority-two I The 
edito" of various newspapers, and day at 3 p.m. in 124 1I1ahl ... Ruh,' The last two issues of TI,,' Call1puS will uf the overwhelming majority 
shortly a fterwards. articles appeared i\lorgowsky '39, was elected Com- have carried banner headlines on the Illl,,1 nol he thwarted hy the disgust
ill the New I'ork Worlcl-Telra

ra 
... IllCIICement Director and Herh ,Val- case of Sigmuud S. Arm. The Arm iug tactics of a reprehensible minority. 

and the N,..w York Tillles. Both pa- lellsteill '39, George l'ecker '39, Ivcl case is unique, botL in its canses and Sigmund S. Arm mnst he givell 

pers gave the details as envisaged hy Steigman '39 and ~larty Schwartz '39 in the tremendous support Mr. Arm tenure I ASU Completes 
Executive Posts l'riedmall, hut did not c'JIII",it thcm- were elected chairmen r";p<',·tively of has received. BExNARD G. "VALPI", 

Electi"n. lor r'~maininl'- positions selve, for or against the plan. Lou the Cap and (;own, Farewell Danc", Despite the fact that tIl<" Govern- President '39 Class 
on the ASC exetlltiv'! committee were Oshins. thp n,ooklyn coach, wr,)te a Numeral Lights, Commencement ment department. with the exccption \VU.LIAM TO"SHINSKY, 
heltl at the tlml)tcr's meeting ycster- lelkr tn t!w Time.< in which he al- Booklet ali(I CIa" Night conr'i;ttee, I of two men, is solidly behin.d M.~. Arm, Business Manager, 
day in 306, Main. tack«1 the proposal as a "union of at a nll'eting of the cI;·.·- .:'."" .: ·.ast and despIte the \1-3 vote 111 hIS favor Microcos", 

The' follow inK officc.rs Wl.re elected: me,liocrities." He declared that it was Friday. hy the Faculty Committee on Person-

(Colltillued frolll Pog' I, Col. 6) 
onght the progressive colle~t I)HJvide 
for the Negro student?·' Tho,e par
ticipating arc Millard II. (;ibson, Col
lege placement dirpctor, Dr. Max Yer
gan ( History Dept.), II ill !lilac Donald 
'39, Leroy llndso" '40. and Clinton 
Oliver. 

The conference will Cl~nC]lHJ(' Sat~ 

urday at the Harlem hralwh 01 the 
YMCA with a series of pam·1 oi,eu5-
!'iolls hy tht> clelcgah's 01\ tht· l'Tohltm~ 
of the Negro stlldl'l1t~ and J!f(I{('S-

sionals. 

No 
Harold Berger '40, recording .ecretary; nn coincidence that the plan was pro- Edmund :\. ~!enni, ·41 and Gerard nel, the Board of Higher Education's To 'The Call1pus': 
Sidney Netebra '40, Curriculum di- IK,sed while he was on a leave of 13. Tracy '39 will represent Ih.! Col- Administration Committee refused re- The spontant:ous stndent m~ding 

'. rector; Murry Meld '41 . Arthur ;::u,,- ,I>s,.nce becanse of ill-Iw~lth. lege jn a de hate with P~lln State to- appointment. Tuesday in 126 hrought forth an indi- 1 

,4 wein '42, social functions director; Since 1930, wh,'n Blnoklyn College I morrow night on the top'" ··Resolved: The explanati'"lIl of the Board's ac- vidual who had the courage of his 
l Jo,eph Engels '39" personnel director; anfl the College split their common ·iilat tl", Government Ce];c the Usc tion lies in the iact that it never saw convictions to speak pro-Francu and 
.... ,.-""...",." Edward Beer '41, Education Direclor; Athletic :\ssociatinn and decided to of PuhE: Funds ior Business Recov- ~hc ,!,?jo~ity. report. Instead it stl~d-lanti-LOyalist. He is a member of the 

More Fooling 

Around 

We're Down to Brass 

Tac~s Again Murray Rafsky '41, Peace Journal'l!!n their separate athletic ways, plans cry:' It will be broadcast over ,VNYC ,ed the nllnoraty report, a report wtllch Newman Club; however, he did not 
business manager; memhers-at-Iarge, for a re-amalgamation of the sports at 6: IS p.m. with the College taking a prominent m(".11ber of the faculty I represent the organization "official
Jack Feinbach '39, Leopold Lippm:.n programs of the City Colleges have the affirmat;'·e ... A smoker for term~d "a conspiracy against Mr. Iy." 
.3" Bel u .. "l evlt. '42, C!inton Oliv'.'. he •• n Ire'!upntly oroposed. freshmen members will be held by the Arm." By all sorts of unethical meth- I feel that 1 am not stretching my 
'39 and George Nisscnson '40. IY~lCA tonight at the oj Street 'Y: ods. two memi}t:r:s ul iile G.::·'v';;:fii.fiiGi.t imagination in the icasi ill as::,ullliug 

Representative of the "Friend, and S h The C~dct C1llb will also hold a smo- department have tried to produce evi- !hat hi:; was a representative opinion 
Relations be Am~rican boys in Franco Free peec kcr tonight in the ROTC Armory, dence against Mr. Arm. They secured of the Newman Club--as individuals. 
orisons" spoke at the meeting and (Colltillued from Page I, Col. 3) 140 St. and Amsterdam Ave. letters from men at Columbia who If this be true, then those undergrad-
pleaded lor contributinns in the form ,\Ii cluh, tie.iring tu pust notic"~ knew Mr. Arm only superficially. uatcs who arc vitally interested in the 
of hlankets, c!nthing and othel" neces- Communist group, interpreted the of their meetings un the club bulle- They attempted to cause men like activities of fascists may validly re-

question as thl' unity of the people sities It- be sent to the iml)risoned vol- tin board should send delegates to Professor R. M. MacIver to retract gard the xewman Club with snspi-

"Mercury 

T U E S 
On Sale 

,0 A y 

Subscription 4 for 40c 

_ .. Single Copy 10(: .. 

I, 

unteers of the Lincoln Brigade. He agaiust fascism. Any action that unite place the notices Fridays by 2:30 p.m., letters of recommendation, and failed. cion. 
announced that a "Prisouers' Ball" the people against anti-free speech Joe Steigman '39, chairman of the AI- They brazenly flung charges such as this is not so-which is hardly 
with proceeds for the fund, wHl be cll'ments sould be supported. Free cove Committee, anuounced yesterday debauchery of st.udents by Mr. Arm's Ii:e~y-then 1 apologize. Neverthe- ~===============. 
held at the Hotel Center on March 3. speech in democracy demands a cer- . , . Dan Freuch '39, president 01 the lending them money! 

Delegates to the Donglass Suciety tain discipline. Any person who at- College chapter, will represent the Y _ Yet these very men arc considered less, it rcmaias the task of all op-

_ LItERATU1IE. MUSIC, AlIt of 11M 

Seminar on "Jobs for Negro Youth" tacks free speech should not be al- MCA at the Intercollegiate Conler- poor teachers by many and in thirteen ponents of fascistic institutions to 
which will be held Friday 10 Sunday lowed to speak. ence for college men and women of and fifteen years have not yet secured "keep an eye" on the probabilities for 

nights, February 24-26 at 135 Streel A third differing argument was New York colleges to be held at Lake their own Ph.D's.. They have never t~I:;:e~~~~~::~n ~~~~a~er~n:~~das:~r":t~~ 
and St. Nichulas Ave. were chosen. presented by the Trotskyites, They Mohawk, New Paltz, N. Y., March partaken in student extra-curricular possibility and probability of fa~cism 

arc opposed to abroRatiq; the CO" 3-5. activities nor attempted to better fac- here. AI.FR>:U DWIN '41 

Personnel 
(Colitilllwi from Page I, Col. 3) 

appointl'cs will OC(1I1)Y c1crh::ll po~ts 
in the COllll11t:'I'CC Center. 

stitutional right of frce speech to all groups because it might be turne'd The Ncw York College Teachers ulty-student relation>. ,Vho arc they 
Union is inaugurating a series of to judge? 

against them. But they advocate utili- On the other han,! there is the most 
zing force to prevent fascists from meetings to evaluate the changing col-
a'eeting and speaking. Militant action lege currkuhlJ11. The first session will 
hy lahor to prevent th~ rise of fas- be held tomorrow in Macy Hall, Tea
cism is urged. chers College, Columbia, with the top

ic, "Conflicting Philosophies in Col-

Library 
legiate Education." 

overpowering evidence in favor of 
Mr. Arm. The faculty votes in his 
favor are prcoi of his scholarship. 
Five hundred students and graduates 
at Yale, Harvard, Columbia, NYU 
and Brooklyn Law schools have at-

HELP WANTED 
STUDENTS EARN MONEY 

IN SPARE TIMEI 
Sen ads on commission during 
school time_ We give you the 
leads. Report toWlY, Friday, 
February 24, 2 P.M. 

Gilbert Cohn, Alcove 1, Mezz. 

Mr. l.cVan, who was graduated 
from Sflringfield University, was 
Chid Personnel Officer for til\' Title 
GU;iranty and Trust UlII'pauy f rum 
1929 to 1936, ant! for three years the 
Personnel Manager for the Brooklyn 
YMCA. He was unanill'lously rccom· 
mended fnr the joh hy the FaCIlity 

Committee on P'a((~mcnt. 

(Continued frolll Page I, Col. 2) 

llf the opinion that the $50,000 was 
needed at the Colle!>:e. Until the Board 
took action la';t ~Ionday the Commit
t(·c harl mail1tainl'd the position that 
the original hy·law made it responsi
hIe for the dispositio" of the fnnd and 
that the right to expend the money 
went with thl~ fl'51)()I\sibility. 

(Continued from Page 1, Cal,S) ill; IllilllllllllWllllli~ .. T.,.T=,."r~fIi~~IlllWI\ll Arm Case \----

Although Mr. LeVan·, salary could 
not hc.' officially ddermined, it had 
heen reported tlmt Dr. Brophy, the 

'Personnel Bureau Director, hat! b,'en 
trying to secure a 11$4.000 man" r rom 

the Boart!. 
Dr. Shuttleworth. who has heen 

given the post uf Assislant Prole»or, 
\\'.15 for ten y(·::,r~ ~ nwmlll'r of the 
Institute of Human Rl'Iatiolls at Yale: 
and Dr. B,'nton was formerly with the 
Ps),C'hiatrk In$tit\1t~ and the Paynt', 
\Vhitnry Clillic. He has heen given 
the pl,\~itioll l}£ ill:-trurtor hl'rt'. 

Harlem's Hot Sl'ot 

improper. and unfair for me to make 
any statement at this stage of the 
proceedings." Mr. Bishop declared, 
"I think it improper to issue a state
ment now. 1 will comment after the 
Board has made its decision." 

One Week Beg. Fri., Feb, 17 
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